Canteen News & Updates
A New Year

Lunch Orders

A new term brings a fresh start.

Lunch orders need to be at the canteen by 9am.
Late orders may mean we don’t have enough
time to cook your delicious lunch.

And Healthy Canteens would like to
remind you of a few things that help us get your
child’s lunch to them as fast as possible.



Please clearly write your child’s name &
class on the lunch order bag.



Change will be taped to the bag, if the
change exceeds $10 we will ask your
child to come to the canteen to collect.



If insufficient money is in the bag, we will
talk to your child to discuss and adjust the
order accordingly to anther yummy
choice.

There are some items we do not put into the
lunch baskets for safety reasons.
If you order any :

Frozen / Cold Treats

Your child must take their lunch order bag to the
canteen at the start of the play period. They can
stand at the side of the window and will be served
first.
If you order any :

Cup of Noodles

These are not put in the lunch baskets. Your child
must collect noodles from the canteen at the start
of the eating period.

Order Ice Cold Treats with a lunch order and
your child can skip the lines, by bringing the bag
straight to the front of the canteen line for
* Express Service *

Did you know you can place a recess order any
day, just remind your child to collect the recess
order directly from the canteen.

 Why not try Online Ordering ? Its so quick and easy, you will love it. Gone
are the days of you searching to find the correct cash. Your child will still
receive their lunch order in the class basket just like everyone else’s.

Register today :





Online Ordering
Available 24 / 7
Convenient for Parents
Special Deals Available Online

Flexischools.com.au

